The checklist of liverworts and hornworts of Vietnam was published more than 50 years ago. The aim of this study is to provide new checklist based on literature survey. The updated checklist includes 5 species of hornworts and 296 species of liverworts. The largest taxonomic group in regional hepatic flora is Lejeuneaceae that counts 178 species. It is estimated that the known taxonomic diversity will exceed 400 taxa once purposeful researches would be made.
INTRODUCTION
Vietnam and Thailand are two countries in Indochina those were estimated as the taxonomically richest in the region. Both of them have attracted attention of bryologists for a long time since the last quarter of ninetieth century. The first checklist of Vietnam bryophytes was published by a prominent Hungarian bryologist T. . It includes 394 species of Musci and 162 species of Hepaticae and Anthocerotae. Since then, knowledge on hepatics in this area has been updated. After publication of the first checklist, intensive works were continued by T. Pócs, T. Ninh (former PhD student of Pócs and the first Vietnamese bryologist), P. Tixier and some other bryologists. The similar progress has been made on moss flora recognition and the new checklist of Vietnam mosses was published recently (Si & Khang, 2012) . Contrary to the mosses, the complete taxonomic list of hepatics was never published after Pócs' "prodrome" (1965) . One of the current tasks for Vietnamese bryologists is, therefore, to publish newly updated checklist of liverworts and hornworts of Vietnam compiled in accordance with modern nomenclature.
METHODS

List of taxa
The list comprises alphabetically organized lists of hornworts and liverworts which were mentioned in the literature sources since (and including) "Prodrome de la bryoflore du Vietnam" . The most of literature sources includes original data with specimen citations from the country. Besides some monographs providing citations for Vietnam were added. In total 45 sources were accumulated. Each species is annotated with references to the literature where the species was indicated. The nomenclature is standardized following to the "World checklist of hornworts and liverworts" with the exception for Plectocolea, which was treated as the genus separate from Solenostoma. Each citation is supplemented by the indication of heterotypic synonyms on which the record is based, although homotypic synonyms are omitted. The most of infraspecific taxa (like variety and forma), which status C. jovet-astiae Grolle: Pócs, 1965 (as C. undulata Jovet-Ast) .
C. karstenii K.I.Goebel: .
C. ornata K.I.Goebel: C. superba (Mont.) Steph.: C. tenuicornis (A.Evans) Steph.: .
C. tixieri Jovet-Ast: C. valida Jovet-Ast: . Mill.: Juslén, 2006; Heteroscyphus argutus (Reinw., Blume et Nees) Schiffn.: Piippo, 1993; T. molischii (Schiffn.) S.Hatt. . (status unclear, nomen nudum)
C. vietnamensis
Tylimanthus tonkinensis
DISCUSSION
The compiled checklist consists of 5 species of hornworts, including Phaeoceros lamellisporus of unclear status, and 296 species, 2 subspecies and 4 varieties of liverworts, including two nomen nudum (Lepidozia tonkinensis, Tylimanthus tonkinensis) with unknown types. More than the half of the known liverwort diversity comprised by Lejeuneaceae that count 178 species in the country. The subsequent families are quite small in taxa (Plagiochilaceae: 26 species and Frulaniaceae: 22).
As the result of researches of the last 50 years since the publication of the checklist by , 141 species have been added to the liverwort and hornwort flora of Vietnam. Nevertheless, the known number of hepatic taxa is not comprehensive and the progress in the knowledge of taxonomic diversity of Vietnam is hardly near to the end. The liverwort and hornwort checklist of Thailand (Lai et al., 2008) includes 386 taxa that still is not the final number. Very preliminary we may estimate that the expected taxonomic diversity of Vietnam liverworts and hornworts exceeds 400 species and several taxa are needed to be described as new for science in the course of further researches. 
DANH LỤC CÁC LOÀI
TÓM TẮT
Danh lục các loài Rêu tản (Hepaticae) và Rêu sừng (Anthocerotae) của Việt Nam được công bố cách đây hơn 50 năm. Bài báo này cung cấp một danh lục mới dựa trên nghiên cứu các tài liệu đã công bố. Danh lục cập nhật bao gồm 5 loài rêu sừng và 296 loài rêu tản. Nhóm taxon lớn nhất của khu hệ rêu tản là họ Lejeuneaceae bao gồm 178 loài. Theo đánh giá của chúng tôi, có đến hơn 400 loài Rêu tản và Rêu sừng ở Việt Nam.
Từ khóa: Danh lục, rêu tản, rêu sừng, Đông Dương, Việt Nam.
